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10-06,ossy Sazettie..
TUESDAY; , MORNINGMAY 29

-TRA:Olr,r.
ifirtioNnoarait. OsizavAstems fsit. ,the00,li,;bici. 86w,OptIclin, No 55 IPiftli'Erecir .-0:•parted daily

-,,---Follectook, • oo • •as
736_ x • - 77Barometer ' so 3-10..

Central ;Atmerithly of the United
Petebytetian -Church. , •

. „ .
.

t•• •
- tax= nat., - - •1:414-Akedniblitastat line o'clickWorthies-

; dayMorning, and was openett'wprayer by
,Waddle,

h pr
31.Wd. Ralfan houwasr spent

.

Ontiretil-exateises.- - ' ' '
The a 'regilarorder of theday was e spended,

.

In order to take upand pass _on the ' mend-.._

MattIn-•theBoolfof Discipliiiei which;were
under consldetation at the hour of adjourn-
ment, hamming:

"

'
Pending the: discussion, ; Prattle,' an-

- menaced the presenceofRev. Dr: Paxton, of
the l'reebyterian ()hutch, and'asked Shit the
businese be suspended to heara communica-
tion ftom the General Assembly of the Pres-
byterian Church, which was agreed to.

De Paxton was-thou introduced to the Al-
sembly,,by the Moderator, as a Commissioner
from the General Assembly of, the ,'Presbyte-
s an Church..Dr. Paxton-remarked that be did-not ap-
pellees s Commissioner,but as a Special' hiss-
sengefof ,tho (Intend Assembly of the Preut
tinnier' Church, toexpress to thiabodY their
*steins' greeting, and deliver; this letter.

The communication was handed to the
Slated. Clerk,'Br.• Prestley; who restklit, as
follows: Cottratetre, 0., May 27, . 1862.

- Ibthe.,l2Se.'llforistat's of the Voiced Fresh'..terials Gaterar Assitsreiy, cc eueio.s ellPiteatFai •• • ''• - •

.p'D' Deis( Biotin& : The Generalassembly'of thePresbyterian Oburoh in the
United States' of,'Amerioa, paised; late .last
evening, theacesOpanying minute, with:en-
tire unanimity,and directed me to transmit

. it to yorteirewpwated body, with their Christian
sabiteflons. Anxious, if possible, that it
elteuld to• laid before them, pretions to the
adjahrnment, it is Committed to-ourbrother,
the Rev. Dr. Wm: M. Paxton, who will forth-
withreturn to Pittsburgh. We trust that it
=Jabe received with the same cordiality with .
Which it has been ,sentiand egreeable
to'your body CoMmisaloners maybe sent to.
meet with our General Assembly at P,earia,
1114next year.

Wishing to. you and the body ".over_whom
you, preside, Grace, Mercy' and ?ewe' from
the Triune.God; -I remain, dear air, years in
1,40;1366 9rour common Lord andRedeemer,

, • - • ClllBl3llC. BisaTTIN!
Moderator Gen..Ass'y Pres. Ch. U. S. A.
"The General Assembly of thePresbyterian

• Church in the United'_Statcs ofAmerica, in
session et Columbus,"in the State, of Ohio,
eonsiderbag the :recent tirgiurdsztion ofthe
rultad•Presbyterlan-church, whose General
Assembl, Isnow intendon at Pittsburgh, Pa.
and desiring to.unrestLlM senseit the rale!
litous.whieh ought,-in Its Judgment, to exist
between the two bodies ; hereby, or int .own
motion;propOsei;theni shall be a stated an-
nuat afid. frieedly,interchange ofCommission-

. ars, between use General - Asse mblies lot the
two churches; -each Assembly sending to the
other, year by year, one minister and one

' ruling elder ,as Comminionen,wheatiall au-
k joy such privileges in the. body to which they
-

• a are sent, as are common to all those now re-'
Athol by this bodyfrom other Christian de-
nemications: . ,"The Moderaterof thisAssembly willcom-

dk musicale this delivetance, •t 6 'the ,Biedehater
ofthaAmembly of the United Presbyterian
Ohnich; tobelaidbefore it with our Christian
selatatiees.". •• =

I dohereby testify that the aboVe is an AC-

-1 °tilde copyof theintaute adopced,'on blonder
evening; ay'26th. 1682. -.1 !

Aux:Ax. T. Aillux, Stated. Clerk.The communication was received, and Dr.
Pakten- was invited-to'address the &nimbly:

'Ea remarked that tie harfnot thoight of mik-
titian address', being:Marked wititthe simple
.dutya of delivering-the letter. lie would say,

• :sawmill-, that the action ofthe Presbyterian
.vetehlyawas very 000llal, and,a warm fra-

`4,ateling.was manifested byevery mem-
ber of:4114 body. _lie alluded to the schisms,
eireedi i••Xlstingiethe Christian Cbutch;and
toto theiey "which had-herM.eocasi,orted br the
- • Id 4henzioniouranion which ret-ft'Nfeitistlion of the United Pros-

-04" Bolted.- in the
byterian Churc;.‘!".4. which-had been ;
most beneficent 'its rozdts. •As Presbyte-

&ere"eh be noin'":21nce.betwinln
them. The whole Paabytt)rianfanZ.2•7 should
join-handin hand; and, even though 4°M:
plena tlIllOll-*fght riot be attained, the gre.,:`'
Presbyterian. Church should' at least present
one eolid front to the avorld,rind work to-
gethera hermoniously in the cause.

• BAT• Blair made a few appropriate and
feelins,remarks in favor of "union." -liehad

' heard theremarks of Dr. Paxton with- pleas-
,ure—excepting only the expression cla doubt
that. the onion might: not be complete. lie
could ieene reasoa .why. full and: perfect

' union might not,in duetime, be accomplished.
Dr-Westley expressed his ,gna- tit:it:anon •at

' - the action of thePresbyteria Assembly, and
remarked that it wee 'a step In the right dit.

The comuninization was then referred tothe
Committee on Bilis andOvertuies.

On motion, Dr. Patterson, Rev. Waddle,
land 'Mr. JohnDean were appointed a own- .
mime on the State of the Country.

The Assembly-then proceeded tethestrder
ofinuiliatinend-mets- -tothe-Book-of
Discipline—which had not been concluded at

"

• ern:separation:lx.
The.iiredelymeint,two.o'clock and was

• 4.- opened with_Prayer by the Moderator.-
.The read.illtof the ,rainntes aud calling of

the:roll were(Wpm/Ad with.._`.
- Oulnetion the- Assembly. proceeded to the

or* Of. basluese—the amendments to the
Book ofDiscipline, theoontdderation Of whichoeinpled the entire 'afternoon seldom.

The:-boor' of adjournment haring arrived,
_ - _the Itiultitubly adjourned to midst 73io'olook,

•

• Closed with prayer by'Rer. Mr.'Gsw.
guano enlazoi. • ;

• The Astern!,lj• mel indwas opened with
Fiver 7by the lioderatot.':

The report. If the Baird of Foreign Mir-
stone stone was. caled up, and its„,conelleration:Postponed- • • , .1,

The subject ofre-inforting.ihe mission at
Damascus was Lelia. upi.rand-Bet,. J. •A.Frasier was nominated ns,•A missionary forthat-it/Mom .-• ; • .

•Dr.Dales„-*siiited supplement to .the
report etfheßbird ofForeign Idissienv,rela-tive to mission. In China, which was made •

• the orderfar sine-o'clock this morning. •
; - Theamendnients.to thelsii*of Disciplinewere(tattler considered:- • . •

-.The tnebting.of the next General Assembly'
• • mai; geed: for Septa,-Ohlo;..to commence on

thefourth lYednesday of May. 1803;
';Mears. Glenn, Makinend Carsonlwers ap-

%PointedaCommittcaon Leave ofAbsents.
'•• Altionmedowith•Trayer by Air. Avouch:

.. .

Reform6d' :Presbyterian Synod of
...:',..._.:'...Stryth America. . '

_., ~.,, ___„....Thetkiitrztbird annul session of, the 80,
,

- . fonned Preabiterinn Synod of North. Amiirica
. met in Dr. SProull's Church, Allegheny, on

Tucaday evening; the.27th inst.; and 'after a
.i

• sermon by the Mode r, (fromBer.,v:9) was
constituted withp ' by the Moderator.

Synod adjourned wib prayer, to meet at 9
• o'clock Wednesday 1116111114.

At the time daaignated, the Synod re-
usembled, and was opine& teith prayer by

. . . .the Moderator. .' . . .. ,

A list of the members present was ascer-tained, and'tbeir alines enrolled. • ..The certificates of elders from SlipperyRock,. and other congregations, which wereobjected to'u irregular, were received. .An eleousu of Moderator was next In order.A Scott, A. 111.-Bilillgu? 'and James Wallacewere nominated; and dames Wallace wasduly.ehoten:,. ' ...
..

,11,Boutin was Worm Clerk, and A. M. Mil-ligan Aulatent Clerk. '

• Thehence otmeotleg tiers fixed from 9to 12o'clock a. tir.•; and from 8 re Bjip. m.
. 0 S. M. Willson, A. M. Milligan, B. Mures,and T. Spresii wereappointed *Committee to• __report a schedule for devotional exerclies.Maur. J. Galbraith, B. Bowden and 11.George were appointed a Committee ion 17n;• eniskedlii minima, and Minutes put into their.hands. -•

..:_:'J
~. ~..

.

MONS

SynodOwes:leatolii thepliicsi of the',Mut-
meeting. Phihtdelnhla, Nerthwood,(Ohto)
Newburgh, (N. .Y.)Sharon,-(Iowa)end Ellicewere nominated:: Shatnn, lowa, wag 00A01:1
NS thesiert place ofmeeting.

The New York "Sreibytery and Rochester
Presbytery. led leave to sit dazing thesession
ot Synod in this plus. , •

Adjourned to meatat 3 o'clock.
•

_ 1.12=11007 1101110N. .
. -

. Synod met and wee opened with prayer by
the Moderator. .

The minutes wereread, amended, and api
premed. • -
• . The Committee on' Devotional Exeralsee
portal as follows: : - •

1. That the Court opened one halfhour, at
the end ofeach morning session, itidevotional
exeroisu—the Moderator presiding, and cal-
lingon suds persons as shall •lead in theses
1/01110e1 i and that these-services shall consist
of singing, reading :the word of God, andprayer.

Thereport was accepted and adopted.' 4.* 1The Moderator announeed the followingStanding Committees:

PresbyteriaiReporto--Messre. A. Stevenson,
J. Galbraith, W. A. Stevenson: • '
-Diacipline—.T. Stott, S. M. Wilson,

Euwer.
miiion,-4. B. F. Sloane, S. Sterrett;

Joaaph Willson.
TTlbkeool Soott, J. C. Boyd;a George. ; ••

Sipa of the Time—J. M. WillsOn, H. P;
MoOlnrketti J. B. Hemphill.
-Foreign -Correeposcienee—T.Sproull, B. B;

Cannon, W,Oniseford.
Fiaanas,,T. Milligan.3. Wiggins, Z.McDonald.n_

Report of W. Brown,Trustpo of tha Re}
formed Presbyterian arch', was read and
referred to the Committee on Finance.. The
Treasurer'sreport Was referred- to tho same
Committee.

A memorial was presented from the newton
of the second. congregation, New York',
which was laid -On, the table for the present:

A memorial from the first congregation ofPhiladelphia, urging the removal of the
Theological Seminary to that city, was read
and laic! on the table for the present.

Therepoita or, Presbyteries were made tbo
order of the day for; Friday morning.

Appeal of JosephiDodd,-front Illinois Pies.
byterv, referred to- Committee on DisciPline.

On motion, Rev.:: C.Boyd, ofUtica, Ohio,
whowas appointed at last Synod to preach
before the present Synod "on the duty of the
church to provide a ministryadequate to • the
present times," was:requested to deliver his
sermon on Friday tinning, to which he Ai-,
canted. -

The Synod-then ounaumed-orezottimur..4n:hearing reports relating to the direetiono of
the last.Syned, how they had , been carriedout, etc. . .

Thehour of adjournment having arriond!,
synod cloned with prayer.
The Steubenville Railroad' ridge-.

Public Meeting,. .
A meeting was held yesterday;at the Board

of -Trade rooms, for the purpose of taking
action in reference to thebill mow before Con-
gress, legalising the constraction of the rail-
road bridge at Bteubeiaville. -

F. R. Dnsto was 'elected. Prosident4 and it.
lorner. Secretary.: .., ..

. - . • :. . . .
The President read a' remonstrance against

the passageof the bill now -beforeCongrese,and on motion of M. It. McGrew it was re-
ferred to a Committee'of. ilve; . to bare It laid
before Congress. The meetingthen adjourned.

FROM YESTERDAY'S •EVENING GAZETTE.
Racing at Colrina Paik.

Collins Park waappened for tho season yes-
terday, but tho attendance was not large.
Two races came offr—a pacing and a running
match.

For the pacing match there were three en-
triet—"Hawkeye Maid," "Old John," and
"Sleepy Jim." The firstleat was won by
the "Maid" in 2:51;—"Old John" being only
half a neck behind. "Sleepy Jim" was dis-
tanced by losing his weight off the annoy,
and ruled out. Thisecond heat was alscswon
by the "Maid"—time, 2:58. The third heatwait won by "Old John" in three minutes.

le next demonstration was a running
r half a mile, three' in five. There were
three entries, vis i Rachel Hughes, by 'S.
Hughes; n0):1011t John, by T.Curl; Oen.
coffer, by 0. Price. I Theenfants juiipairiita
theaoore at the word, Old John inside-and
Zollicoffer next, and the former won the Wit
heat, by a neck, in bd aecondi; also the' second
beat, by a length,in .57seconds; thethird.wSts
won byRitohei, bh seconds, Old Johnkaki-
lug downwithin SIfew jumpsof the score; Zal-
Hooter was withdrawn, being in bad condi-
tion. 'The fourth andfifth heats Rachel Conk
without a contain. '

A pacing race will' come uff this alternUn
at half put three, for' a. premium of8100, for
which -three entries have been made, vie:
Sloapyjim;by T. Curl; :Rawkeye• FiUey; by
B. Shapira; Jim Riley, byTelix Lafferty. _7_

Rev. Jazeee Barnett.
This ministerbait been a missionary in the

Lem.-••tdratfor eighteen years, at. in Damascus,
latterly in Cairo, Egypt: Raving.371*,a" • the enervating climate of, the

East, Mr.
been se /engin

Barnet., hsa returned to his native
of his huh& ;Onlandfor the itivigora rove an interesting'Tuesday evening test be -.44 lomibtertaziaddress in the Second -..ki00r," work.Church,on the state of the mi.. NIso ooin_Egypt. A-tawyears agora mils..

was opened in Cairo, with three ,Coptlo
and one little negro. TheReboot linow lat
and prosperous, and preaching on the Sabbath',
is encouragingly-attended. Recently the 'Floc.",roy of Egypt donated to the -United Presby4.
tartan- Mission, in' foticimple, largo and
aoramodbius building in the city of Cairo,
'worth$40,000, with]rooms suitable for publio
worship, sohool purposes, and residences of
the inLisliiiitAit:, c
. -The UnitedPresbyterian Churchhag alsii*
flourishing mission 'lnAlexandria, and sts-:
tiorison the Vpper Nileat Osint and Beni,'sone, and other places. At. Cairo, Rev. Mr.
Lansing and wife, Rov. ,Mr. Ewing and wife,
and MissDales arestationed. AtAlezandiia,
Mr. Watson and wife,' EMT. Mr...Hogg and
Wife, and bliss Biolcossztare employed as tots-
sionaries.

'•Let Justice be Done."
EDIIOIIB GAZITTS c I wish to occupy a 110. 1.111 iepees in your valuable paper, to vindicate

the character of, one of our soldier* froin
shuiderone story; got itp to injure MM.! I
see in the Chronicle of last evening, a letter
from aloorreipondent in the' Thirteenth (Pa.)
regiment, signed "Aleck,'', which- stittes 'that,
ex-Mayor Adimi,of Allegheny;wsui-woindld'and taken prisoner,at the battle of
burg, and that' 'he' had lietor a Captain in a
Mississippi regiment, and doing service in
the rebel army. I would just state that' Car

in every particular. He is. now and
hu been a member of the 58th Incliima regi-
ment, which is now ...before Corinth, under
Gen. Hillock. His wife has been receiving
letters and Meaty regularly from him. High
Constable Long, AMU-el-Fisher, Alexander
Richards and myself,received several lettersfront himrecently, datefiat Pittsburgh Land-

'ing ; and as am funnier with .his ponMan-
ahip, zza:perfectly satisfied that the letters
are hie owu kuuld-writiag:,

Bch:, /adorn:Z.,'
• ErtAlort BATIZIT.—The Baltimore Americas
publishes an account of the Meister at PontrlRoyal, derivedfrom Mr., Joseph Robinton;Of
Pittsburgh, a member of Knape Battery': It
is substantially the same as previous eccoUnts..U. says that the seetion' of Knep's Baguet,
did the most efliolent-terries, throughout' the'
day, and stood by their 'guns until the last
monient,‘7.When the rebel cavalry, hairing
broken through:the infantry, rushed onlbour
with 'pistol_ and sabre, and secured' the twoguns... They had but three rounds of 1111310M.
zillion left,- having fired nearly two hundred
rounds duties the day.

Av Thias.--4boinae. Been., son a B..
Ewan', boot binder, wounded in the thigh at
Williamsburg, while , fighting with We coin-
psnyi, she . (lauds, arrived at
hems yesterday. Robert 2d,'Clallan.l, of-the
same company,.wwinded • inthe month, has
been at home for several days. A bsill string
him In the month, koooking out eavaral ofhis
,front teeth; endputrid out through Idaahewit.ilkith the young =alien doing' '•

Assaax OT Carr. BArcusLos.—(yaps.
Batohelor, $ memberof Oka Asnital,7ilotnnaii..
elon giant from this olty to the P•alneals, to
look after the slolr and wounded fp:4(lton from
Allegheny county who might be In the hoinl:
Ws thine, his a:rind:at hornet.. 110reports
the Commissionas weltiand near. Illekonond‘r
awaiting the expected battle.

. , .

IC•w Cotrarzarark—Bank ofAmericsi-NewXorir; •clastgaions imiuttlon? trig, toad&
matod,arm onrooting on ohl,eld, eagle to up
tea; Mot* dlo oa loval. 1:4paw.

w:7o=wwx4vfvwt;MlMl•

NOTES PROM THE OAPrTAL. .

d)rnadm:iie?Tthe •11!ttibtmgh Gazette
mi'y 26, 1862,Emening

I have lived in Waihington ever since the
war took definite shape ; I was here on that
19th of April' which 'dam the Massachusetts
6th butchered in the 'streets of Baltimore; I
have watched with in erect the various phases
ofthe great conflict; bat rluite never seen
in others, or felt in-Iself, a mere feverish
excitement than that f Yesterday, and up till
noon to-day.

MIIMEI2I=iI
To any . ()beerier, it ono evident on Satur-

day that something tas going wrong. The
dashon.Front Royal, in italU' .an affair of
little moment, carried with it, ranch ; it me-
naced the MS ,ofBailie, and implied much
that the public didn'tl. understand., Wewere
igtiorantAhat,Gvnpra;l Banks' command had
been reduced to aineri. handful, and were not
prepared•to learn that be was falling back,
and had evonveachediWinchester without dm
nubile being actuallyl ewers that he was in
danger. But the teatime fadingof Saturday
was nothing, compared to that of

SUNDAY IS IWASEIISOTONi
Dispatohes from MoOlelLan--the great strat-

egist—were looked for'eagerly./ The boys of
Sunday week had cried their , papers—"Mc-
Clellan within three Mlles ofRichmond," and
it was generally supposed that he would at
lout have progressed ihalf,rs' mile during the
week. Bat all was forgotten when,
about noon, was postml on thebulletin boards
—that BanksRad beMvattaoked at Winohei-
ter early in the morning, and after a severe
tight had retreated. The crowd. about the
street multiplied; the specious vestibule of
Williard's was full ofiexeited talkers ; all the
incubating news nhaffaers of the Capital had
'told youso, sir, more'n a month ago ; said
they'd bust' into your line, and cut 'round
through,,MarYland,".l etc. Sena was fairly
rampant. Leaden eyes that had long pre-
served a Meant vacuity, and whose oirners
had talked Of "theunconstitutionality ofcon-
fiscation,'" and prenottneed "theinselves "as
good Upton men as any body, sii," suddenly
sparkled up'and Rashid witithopc. !The ter-
pent an August. min Is not

hope. .The
mutt, as he,flickers his foiked tongue, than,
these traitors boutuuelunder this streak ofday
light.. - Loyal Inen-:,lboked-gloomy±ruldn't
'understand it,--sought consolation in walking
up to the Warofiloe, or in loOking at the long
traits or wagons, and the moving panorama
of munitions of war that suddenly appeared
in ail directions. Little thought-of-Sunday
during, these hours I I Crowds sped from ho-
tel to hotel, asking ail they mot, "what was
new 7" Them:tame thereport of riot in Balti-
more, multiplied into a serious revolt, in
which blood was being, shad, and the soldiers
patroling the street'. To this was added
that Jackson's column, which was in pursuit
ofBanks, was 40,000 Strong, followed byother
forces Much mote contiderable; that the army
of the rebels inRich mond had broken up into
large detachments,heavy column of which
was nowin front of 4SoDowell, pressing him
back upon the Rappahannock, and likely to
cut him to pieces; that another force was at
Catlett's station' on'tbh Orange and Alexan-
dria road, whichwould, or could slide down
upon this Capital. Amu, then depicted Banks
driven into the Potomac; Jackson advancing
into Maryland ; no Airco here to reinforce the
bunted handful which had retreated, and a
thousand other things, too numerous and
wild to-relate. TheWave gathered force and
fury Mu late hour.. 11g.ta.,• the crowd
still lingered at Willard's. Late as it was,
one wag must have hi joke, aa he rushed in
and posted and peel! on the bulletin board
—"Latest News—Not ill; New!" Some ap-
preciated the joke; ' acme "couldn't see it."

.mm.811107180
All through. Sun • ht the moving of,t,4•es

trains over the etreeti, with provisions, sup-
plies and manitions wee inceseant,.- Nor
wore the railway trains Idle. Reinforcements,
bow many it in not laeoeeeary to say, were
pushed forward with imasingrapidity. This
morning's- light brobght but little relief.
Where was Beaks? he been pressed into
therieer during the night ? Such an inquiry;
very natural,and finding no definite answer,
wee on'Avery tongue br in every mind, this
morning.. The public Anxiety was tot icemen-
ed by the President's order, taking poseession
ofall- the railways: There Was a fear that we
didn't know the most, and secession seized
upon itsprerogative—lying--and plied it with
rare skill., About noon,-we-breathed easier.
A clear dispatch.from9en. Bank/ told of his
=foci, that hie troilmi Were in good
end that the 4.01.00CM1,14 of a. s..r.t.ry of
War soisdneard had ,frigklened tint rebate.'
Curiosity thee turned instanter into the new

.
This wan now their'. hiry. No one doubted

that the Government would take instant ad-
vantage of .thisrub ind, desperate more of
the despairing rebeliq Jackson, had thrust
himself between twolotting columns of-ourarmy; aalniiting his omit. You will doubt-
less know before yourocelve this letter, what
has been done. Gen. Fremont was fully ad-
vised of what had been 'deny, and is now an:
derstood to be pushing forward a force from
the west across the track on whit& Jackson
will .have to. retreat..' A heavy _detachment

,from McDowell is m,opin g forward from the
east to .meet Pronto:l's. In the meantime,

front, evs rper's Ferry. Should~

fresh troops will pushdown noon the rebels
from the'
these -movements effissi their chicon, the whole
rebel forte will be *slit In a trap. It is
thought that this fool-hardy raid' of the 16-

'COQ foroes •was to. Aush,arid 'fire the rebel
ce- • at -CorinSit and lst Itichnsond. As great
"°°F°

,

• 41202881, tit lint be wonderfullysnag
as !..0.• --- .fiilsomeldhpateltes of the gas.
ninow in 'the . - .74era That Southern armiesOonaclingSouthet ... this night, dreathingwill lie on their arts. . .11ruhington, and isthat Davie hail take v phttadelp hieonmarching on Baltimore' emu ..,„New, therodeo for Banker Hill ,I there to .. • .-•

termi ofa peace.:...• . ~.

.. 1.1Bo great was the ei itiment about Ban ,

that the public almnst ergot the vote on 'the
Confiscation bill, whit was taken, as your
telegramehave dung . ince told you, to-day.
A large crowd.was,ho ever, in the galleries.
The majorityfor items hot Rl'lotge an I had
expected. Like the wound of Afercutioit will,
however,"do." The Emancipation bill :was
slaughieid in theHouse of ice friends. They
will not' have got rid' of it;:hoWnveri as I
think. BabsequenUy 4e, lamei.measureiwill

1go.up to.tlie House—f latt the. Senate, and on.
second thought, and a ter hgaring from their
ecinstituentty I think- there arts. sereral ' poor-
fellewe that" irlitlind 'the strength to: rote
right. We have,;to ,c sgrattgate. Our. county
on having in Gen. hlciorbead &representative
equal to the emergencies of the times: .

VISITOR.

Tut Weather. havint proved unfavorablefor
theklachinists' and leeksmiths' Pio-nio, as
annonneett for this dei,it hes been postponed
until to.morrow,(fhtit'sday,) when the steam-

aor Col.' Bayerd 'will I ye the whatf at the
foot of Grant street, i Miff-Pesteight o'clock,
for Gleitwood.Grisee.f -'- ' : • ' "', '- ' :' '

IY NY* Yolsc.—Sop:omA moay, a roolober
of Co. I.{, Fourth -regiment of *O Sickles
Brigado, and a Pittsbiergber, who was wound-
ad at the battle ofWitiamsburg, with Atm-
bar of otbors, is nols,l No* York ell.

BARU Dsscsionzi.—We learn from the
Nationat•llank Not* .l.trporter that the North
Western Bank, (fromerly, the Warren County
Bank,) Pennsylvania, and the Beverly Bank,
N. J., aro thrown out and discredited.

.4XUS

O.PITTSISDRO 1 THEATRE
Lessee scot AtanagerZ.4

.

Engagement for ONE WEEK ONLY, comma.,
tog MONDAY EVENLSO, May 2Gtb, of the gen
barrio 1100LEY11, Ifooley d CampbeWe)
111122VIELS, from bflido's Baboon, Drcedwayi N. I.

M. Irwinand 0. it. LI. Ourmr, Preprtstors,
I. tbolenalgus sad anapprmicbeble
ETHIOPIAN.ENTERTAINMENTS.
Tba gentlemen comp:Wog tbts tabaded Troupe

.r. tudeersally.scknowledged to I. the 5TA21.9•011
EBY. PIIOVEASION. • 1

• Tot fun patticulars ses prograitans. • ' .
' •

••

, rnaNK XDWAIII4,*.
• %. Agent for Rooters Minima. •

Patna or A. undon+,ls coati, 26 cents and LPL
DirChange of pro:gran:lms mob avenlog.

!!,•••••••

ticirommx.
—.X. Luz.

•

ISAAC ,CHAIG,I Ounsr Sew
ALLA atibtir.OritOeritee sttentluo of build.

ors sod -flrf turnto 1114 ilor mo' stock of thoroughly
owouril LIM WINDU9I-rItg:111V awry.
-JOISTS, rixosvio, Bortowywax wink.ZALINUS. de., Co. I • - • • •
• ; Ifs trßn‘t mhos ottraind !kcal/till voluptuous*4at 0:00 rutos;-: Perfohefrostuag to Umber-tiff
puffed-y.lf foritod to 4zoltotuoblo stock.

011)0Iea OBAIG 6T toy Boblasock•

jy:_~.. y.. :.'.:
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FROM GEN; MCLELLAN'S ARMY.
Cornspondeae• of IbilPitte?arz.b. Gazette.

C4lNT sus CRICLAHOL as lIRERt
Wednesday, May 21, 1862.

Daily the rebels are gettingin a more criti-
cal situation. The disaffection which Las for
a long time been said to exist in their army is
now a settled fact. Deertere are coming in
continually, and report the "southern chival-
ry" tobe in a decided '411x." Brom a "con-
traband" who had bean working at Yorktown'
for eleven months previous to its evacuation,
In the Quartermaster's Department, I learned
that provisions were beginning to get scarce,
which fact hastened their retreat. lie often
heard the officers discussing their future pros-
pects, and they always came to the conclusion
that unless foreign powers interfered to raise
theblockade their canoe was hopeless. The
same man, who was .remarkably intelligent
for one in his "peculiar", condition, assured
me that when Yorktown was evacuated, many
of the soldiers started with nothing in, their
haversacks but parched corn, and that before
that they often left camp to go on a march
with a single ear of corn fora day's ration.
When they were lucky oineugh to get provi-
sions it frequently happened that they were
compelled to leave them on amount of-an ad-
vance of our troops. AtLee's Mill, they had
Just 'received a large quantity of stores of all
kinds, but the rapid pursuit of our troops on
the 4th inst., prevented them froth being is-
sued, and rather than leave them to fall into
our hands, they broke in 'the heads of bean,
rice, molasses and sugar hogsheads, and told
the country; people to help themselves, but
burnt both.slatted flour, of which they had
large quantities. This loft them entirely des-
titute, and, added to their naturally deatran-
tive disposition,!accounts for thedepredations
committed on personal property; in.thisaeo-

Day before yesterday a Leg of trace tame
In with two rebel officers, bearing some 'pro-
position to Gin. McClellan. One was a Brig-
adier General, and the other a Held officer.
They were brought in blind-folded by ...our
pickets, to Gen. Keyes' headquartera, who
sent them with_tin_sid to Gen. McClellan. As
look would have it, they met our Commander-in-Chief on the road, but he refused to recog-
nize them, telling the officer having them in
ehargerto Bee them wife over oar lines. There
is much curiosity rife in • oamp relative to
their errand, ;sad thousand 'rumora are in
circulation in tegard to it, but as the General
refused to recognise them, of course they did
not make their mission public: '

I sew McClellan shortly after the occur-
rence, and was struck arthe alteration in his

nOef orl la st
tosaw

t
him—the

A s somedo afour
oratEe evmanuce atisonboyeexpressed it, he looked decidedly !ratty'.

1 can compare his appearance to nothing more
aptly than that of a poor "typo" Who has
workedfor two or three months without the

assistance of a "sub." .

- It isa current rumor at headquarters that
the Monitor is within three miles of Rich ,'

mond, and holds that city completely at her
mercy. There is nothingimprobable in this,
as the only place in the river capable of being
so obstructed as to prevent her passage up the
river is about fifteen miles below 'Richmond,
where there is a bar with feurteen 'feet of
water on it. This could be essily,passed over,
and the ascent-of oar gunboats followed so
closely after the evacuation 'of Norfolk and
Sewall's Point, that the rebels had no time to
put anything More than temporary obstruc-
tions in our way, and these could easily have
been removed ere this. What gives ansir of
credit to this rumor is the !statement: ef a
wounded prisoner taken by the 81st Pa. vol.
matters in askirmish on Saturday. Thisre-
giment, accompanied by the 23d Pa. volun-
mere and Sth Pa. cavalry, made a reconnois-
sance', and encountered a email body of rebels,
who, after a short skirmish retreated.. Their
ambulance being rather crowded, this man
was requirid to get out and walk, hie wound
being but a slight one. He determined not to
walk, saying he would run the risk of being
taken by the Yankees first. Accordingly; he
quietly awaited the approach of our men, and
gave himself up: In a conversation with into
of our officers, he tuadeaome extraordinary
statement!. Its said that the people ofRich-
mond were in a state of extreme perturbation,
and were'removing as tail as 'possible. The
Union people , ate getting. bold, rind daily
collisions occur betivetn them end.' mistook:en.iota, even government ofildialsare not exempt
from insult. •

'Since commencing this letter,another de-
serter, a Philadelphian, who was pressed into
the 501 Louisiana (Tigers) has come into our
lines, and confirms the above statements. He
reports the force of the rebel army to be one
hundred' and fifty thousand, and that their
policy is to fall back incessantly., and thus
prolong tiro war till the Government,wearied
out of patience, will compromise with- them,
and admit thous into the Union. on their old
footing. ' •

Some fears exist here that the rebels will
hold us in cheek till they hare another place
fortified, as they, did af Yorktown, and so
compel us to follow tlietm. This larather dis-
couraging to the Meliaas they would sooner
run the risk of a battle here than follow them
to the extreme South, as:they will, certainly

eve to do; if they siwoeed in -Valliitig•voin
this mannerat every step." From elate Rich-
mond paper r learn that we will have to wade
through Beat ofhlood before obtainingposses-
sion of Richmond, but when weremember tha t
Magruder was to make "Yorktown his matt-
soleum, and the.neighb.ering fields his ceme-
teries" such .ithteintnits stethese fail to have
auy effect on tho "Northern vandals."
• Near our camp is "Rose Cottage," the
former headquarters of Gen. Magruder. It is
a moat beautiful residenes, and was owned by
a gentleman of fine literary tastes, who, in his
htttry, left everything undisturbed. A large
and valuable library -was thus leftbehind. A
guard has heed placed Over the house, and
furniture and all will be found in good oondi-
tion by the owner, if he should over return to
claim his property. • •

The railroad runs within a half a mile of
our camp, and many of the boys have been
over to see how IC looked, asthey hare almost
forgotten the appearance ofa tar era locomo •
tire. • .

The Western Pennsylvania regiments still

62a, 63d. • "madlick inReimslonian's Corps, onNub,. the same relative position, via; the

htfie:orem3ladr te.werwith pr ue z 41:asite kke ell nolife. stfut zwi lr. o 2,galhet.te T.ilhOgertr,viantoiIn

Reconnoissances are ...1111Y made by Keyes'

Curie, each irrigado taking their tarn. Yes.
ter oy woo our turn, and we 1, id therebels a

visit, advancing to within a ha :. a mile of

their lines. We could discover no v.. ,̀ 7 gnat
numbers of the enemy, the only troops .4.00w-
10g themselves being a body of cave:Y7r
which, as our Parrots began to talk, got out
of harm's wayas quickly as possible. We
returnetivet about six o'clock, without succeed-
Log do drawing their tiro, or obtaining any im-
portant information. Their batteries were
probably masked, and they (eared to expose
them tf they returned our fire. Besides these
daily reconnoissances in force, small parties
are frequently taken • out as 'mooting parties.
A night or two since ten men of Co. hi, 102d,
went and took a survey of Bottom's Bridge.
They report it burnt, with the exception of a
Sew timbers, and that the rebels have no
guard visible on the other side. Last night
some of our cavalry west over the bridge and
proceeded some Centime without meeting any
obstruction. It is probable that the rebels
;bare drawn to their pickets to their fortifies-
;Ono; said to be a mile and a half west of the
Avow.

There have boon some changes in a few of
;oar Western companies,among the moat im-
portant of which is the appointment of Capt.
tillass, of the Pittsburgh Zonaves, to the
Lieut. Colonelcy of the bth Regiment, Sick-
les' Drigide, and that of Orderly Sergeant
Wm. Gould, of Co. C, 61e1 Regiment, to the

:vacant Ist Lieutenancy in the same company.
These appointments .give universal satisfac
tion to all parties concerned, and I have no
doubt will prove beneficial to their respective
commands.

•

AUCTION the of -a oity ro aII aloe store .a.t.
- .1145 Penn street; aonttnehoes at 10 o'clock this
.Inorning. Don't fail to be on .hand, as the
:two& is one of the best in the city, and mast
be dosed out. •

DUCP St
. . . . .aiimezi—st

lloy 27th. 130, LtDIA, orfisof Wm. ifackoy.

She Moods 2f. qm family wUI moot am Amoral at

lA* AlfoglmAy Woo Digo, of; 3 o'clmk *is

BALT/VOSS L/PID 'OSIO
liatilotyetbeina dolluiteryairortaiood aheilier
likerobots hare again damaged, the Baltßocird

Ohio Railroad botwoon Rarpar's FerryAnd
ifartlatbarg; they darepoisetakia'of
that portion of Ma .ront& "On Sunday.rbi
araialtieof ea `road; bririlis or Lb.' *O.
prouth of lha rebels, ron most of the lolling
gOOR dorm to Ciambasiatoi.•

THE LATESTNgfws
BY ITLEGBAPHI

MILITARY EXCITEMENT COOLING DOWN
IN PHILIDELPIILL '

GEN. BANKS HIGHLY MUSED.
Outrages -of the Rebels.
NO BATTLE EXPECTED AT RICH-

MOND BOON

the Obsfnutions of the James liver Immense

NO USE TAKING BATTERIES ON THE
JAMPS RIVER.. .

A BALL ON THE BRITISH SHIP RINALDO.

Jeff. Davie Touted at the Ball!

Gas. JacksonReinforced frofn
, Richmond

SENATOR SIMMONS' TAX BILL

EIGHTEEN 'OF THE_XSI_NITOR'S
CREW CAPTUMD I .

EIGHT MENKILLED!

Col. Fitz HenryWarren to he a Brigadier.

4c.1 ac,

Special Dispatch tothe Gazette.
PRILLDZIAIIIA, May 29.—The list orders

from Washington counterixianding the call for
the three month.' volunteerwhas the
foot, this morning, of pooling down the mill=
tory exeitement in this Ticiaity. • ,

Gen. Bank.' splendid letreat, with, less
than four thousand men, pursued by rebel
force of thirty thousand, is consideredlor ex:-
perieneed military menas anceidonce of great
generalship.

Gen. Sigel paid a high compliment to Gen.
Banks, last night, for his skill in rezoning Ma
force from being overwhelmed, and returning
se well air; he .did- in the Potomac. Gen.
Banks lost'no'cintion in hie retreat

The rebels at Front Royal -.committed the
moathorrible Mange* on our Wounded
dead. They bayoneted the wounded end mu-
tilated-the'6dlea of tba deli& I Must. 1[1.5
dune to treat dime wroto,hos a/ civilized
beings?

,

A oorreepOhdent of the Inguii.et," writing
frenijdoPiellan's army mum' his readers not
to look for's battle In,that vicinity for some-
time yet.

A letter from,the Jam'es river flotilla states
Bait the'Obstructions between Drury's Point;
where therebelbatteries are, and Riiihmond,

are of such.a character that it will take years
to remove them, even if they ern: can be.
Therefore_ it would be of no 1111111 to take the
batteries, if the attempt were practicable; sit-
naiad at a great height, our gunboats would
be unable to do tltem much damage, should
they conclude toattack them.

Tribuse'e correspondent says it is re-
. ported that a ball was, given on boaid the
Engliiirgisnbtiatßlnaldo. in Norfolk harbor,
ifeiv evenings since, which was attended by
the ladies of that city. It is furthermore re-
ported that Jeff.Davis was frequently teaated
amidst great applause. So much fir British-

..

The same correspondent says that .jackzon
Was reinforced from Richmond. This species
of'strategy is the next thing toabattle fought
fun the rebels, and the next thing to°a, defeat
for us. They gain time to protract BO strug-
gle, and_in the meantinte the intetvention
leaven is working.

Senator SIIIIMOI2I' Tax bill will yield a

revenneof one hundred and fifty-stz -snillionn
according to'ntoderste eetlmafea.;

The Richmond Whig says that eighteen of
the Monitor'screw cerise inhere a
on the afternoon of the .200, awl were Cap!
tared by the confederstsm Eight of them
wore killed In attempting to escape.

The remaining priioners were marched
through the streets of Richmond to the pris-
on. One of the men captured WM.a paymas-
ter. None of the rebels were hurt...

Col. Fits-Bong. Warren has been nomlanw
tad Brigadict General by Prestdont Lincoln.
From Nashvillew.General Negley in

Command of an Important
meat.' '

[Spacial Dirpatch to too Pittsburgh Gazette.) •

• • NASEITILLZ, May 27.
EditoriPittiburik Garelie,--General4lithh-;

el, General Negley and Colonel Lester met at
liasheille;for: a military consultation, -ibis
evening,,—the result ofPhicirie, that General
Negley takes command ofan Important we're-
moot— : 131.42.n.
Episcopal Convention of Baltintoce.

Bayrutoax, May 28.—The annul-meeting
of the Episcopal Convention,. of the, <Bowe
of Maryland commenced to-day in Oriole
Church. Ovring4othe, divided- sentiment of
the chirp. aridlaitY, in regaid to politiCal af-
fain, and the feeling. manifested by disloyal
'members toward the honored Bishop of
tho diocese, onaccount ofhis unflinchingtoy-
'alty, there was mach anxiety .and curiosity in
reference. to the "meeting orthe COnvention.
The Convontion, to-dayr,however, peeled off,
ititti6Vt. oxeltethehe. ' • '-

. The Bishop, In his address, confined him.:
self almost entirely toreporting upon—hie°M-
obil duties for tho put two years. The only
.allusion to the existing troubles was' the fol.
lowing,words .

On tho airairs of theduos° I.should have.

mach to Say; were key Unaided private sense ,
of ditty to dictate my Course, but r defer-to•
the judgment of 'respected brethern of both
orders, whan'l waive all discussion 'of the
`reasons 'shy so long an interval (two years)
'hal elapsed pee last we were assembled.'.'

• Therewas much indignistlon.felt and ex-
'pressed in a quiet way by the loyal, members
in observing that Dr.Hugh Davy Evans, who
for .so manyyears has held, euch,aprotainent
-place in the innateof theEpiscopal Churobc
both in this diocese and In the General Con-
Iventipn of the :phurch, and ilia, for such -a
lodg pvlcukbas represented St, Paul. ratio,.
Baltimore, Was no longer,a inember‘of,-..the
ConventiOn,--having been patslide by-the dis-
loyal , portion of_ the vestry. of that -attach:
simply and solely on the ground Of
ally to his Government. Buell is the intolerl.

I ant, vindietito spirit' of secessionism even in
the church: • • .

From .Chteago.
tnicSoo May 28.—A special dispatch from

Fort Wright, on the 27th, says It ilrbelleved
that the enemy hasi been largely 'reinfereed'
during the;last three days. Two .transports,
areknown to have arrived from ~,Memphis
bringing Pio.regiments of infantryintithres:,
batteries ofartiileiy. Part ofthis force land4i
edat Randolph, while theremainder: ocoupy .
the.Arkansas, shore, nearly oppositethe' toot
of IslandRe: 33, where they are -reported to-be engaged In the erection'of batteries!.

Deserters and refugees 4:relations te,arriviaf
the deet.• Several have just arrived, andno.
port the enemy,about 'to attack therietflliw.

• , reihgeeßoMliemplils'ssys that iiintoor.
hp currentili that city;that tenBide* TO.
eels hadreached; hiterim, it themonth- of
which they had. establishedlableekade.: !The ,
steamers thnircut offtreartheir last atiO4"
nue of escape., 2.11

A short time beforethesteacioiliathe dee;
the mortars, which had been silent for some
days, sett' opened'ilrecii the lett.

• Erom'CitiViiV`!"
Cman,May 28.---Gen: Strong hay touted an

' ordor that'4oroaftor allporaotto ',shalt berro-
; quirekto!roonro :fontdie'Pri#roirt Manbar
'apirinlt'botori WagCatri,eithar-by slUm-
boat orrailroad. Any violation of thalordor
will anbjoot the 'offender to:enact.

1ELIVIITH EONOREBS-FIRST: ESIOI
3 .

1 1
Waamewror, May 2,3i1862.HOUISE.-31r. Porter, of Ind, 131 rid • to

postpone 'till Wednesday next; the' motion
made byhim yesterday; to reconsider therota
by which the. Souse on Monday relensted the
bill to confiscate theslavel of rebels.._

Mr. Hoinian, of 11.y.; moved to lay-Porter's
motion onthe table.

Mr.. Blair,-of Pa., moved a call of the
House, which was disagreed to by thrisi Ma-
oritj

-Mx.- Edmunds, of N 11.; moved that the
House -adjtiden.- Negatived-

Bin- Porter' Moved' a • call of the( Eouse.
Negatived by 14 majority.-

Mr. Holman's Motion in hi- that' Of Mr.
Porter on the table-was disagreed to—'yeas 69,
nays-73. " • - '

Mr. Porter's motion wits adopted.
TheSpeaker stated that .tlsermotion.; to re-

consider the vote, bywhieditlie blfl tio
mite the slaves ofrebeli wairejected;Can;isil
privileged 'question, be taken up,nextnesday morning after the residing orthidiir-nal.

The House •Went 'into Cominittee.l on the
Senate bur to oollect-direbttaiei in Insurrec-tionary districts; and for other ptirpeset:'

Various amendments were maduperfivitiig
arrangement forearrying the act late effect,
and the amendment passed by a Tote" e1..97against 17.

Itprovidesforthe appointment of
of Tax Corntliissioners;to.enter npon'the dit-
ties of the office :whenever. the Cominaiding
General of the foroes of *el:fated Stateiien-taring into any insurrectionary Saw or.dis-
Wei, shall have established 'the-SuiliterY'aii-
thority thievish Say' parts otCdiStrict; or
oonnty of same. Inall eases where theoriz-
ers of land ehall not pay theii prapoitlon 'of
the taxand consequent-expenses -theProperty
is to be sold.' Provision is made fez' the re-
demption of land Hit be shown to, the satis-
faction Of the Commissioners-Grit the owner
has not taken part in orinli4 manner aided
or abetted the rebellioniand that by itutson'Of
the insurrection he, haitieTnunable tipsy'the
tax. Ineases' of owners -having :left :their
lands to join'the rebid cativo tbe Unitedgta;:ea
shall take possession, and may iease theta-Ult.
til the civil aftlibrityof the United' States
established; itrid•thepeople of the-Suite Shill
elect legislative atilt State *diners: who'shall
take an oathiti suPport-theldiletal'constitiv-
tion. The Board orCriminissioners by
direction of the PreeidahT, thirteen!' of leasing
land vested In• the United States, cause 'the
Same to be sub-divided andSold irt parcels to
any loyal citizen; or any person Who • shall
have faithfully served -in the army, 'navy Or
marine corps.

.„

The preemption principle it also, 'engrafted

' The HouliTlient into Committeeon thebill
to purchase a hospital in the DiatrloVer CO-'
himbia known ,aa the booglaa Hospital, and
appropriating-825,000 for that purpose; -'

Mr. Edgerton reviewed -a -Dionoonitto &a-
droit& • His 'eulleigue, 'Mr. Vallsindighata,
was the authorofthieaddresa, and the Wound
animating spirit-of the movement with:frit
contemplates. ' ' Hereviewed the record' of hie
colleague to show that the latter made decla-
rations as early as 1860, that he would see no
money to put down treasonor rebellion, and
that he had lived up to it withreligious fidel-
ity. His colleague has repeated this speech
'on various °ecotone, finding fault with, thegovernment, but' not niplainhig 'againkt
rebellion, and endeavor og 'lb- paralize 'the
energies of the governor t. Hehad no doubt
but that-the address hasp dthe camps of the:
secessionists with joy. . . . ..

__

. A resolution :was adoa dopted calling on the
'Seeretary-of the Trees to furnish a state-
ment of the public debt t 4 this late, together
witha statement of the...eve/ago rate of inter"
Oat.
. Mr.Wickliffe introduced a bill, which was
referred to,the Committee on Military Affairs,
providing that, 'whereas one hundred andninkty thousand volunteers more than were
authorized have been mustered, and the
money to pay them approtriated during' the

' present scallion ; -that the corps of vohinteeni
shall not exceed the number now in the ser-
vice, unless authorized by an.actuf Congtesn.
also, that it shall not he lawful torenairet- as
soldiers, or to arm , the fugitive. elaves that
may'be captured byour army' or. sodOced. by'
any one to leave their owners and come with-
in the lines of the camp' Of any 'officer.' The
officer who' shall violate, 'this' section-to. 'be
;cashiered upon conviction by a-court nearest.-

Mr.. Faulk introducedis -joint- .resolution
which was referred :to the Committee on Elea-_
Lions, theta/turnover either,. liottso.rif Con-
gress ,ball dada° adversely upon a Contallt•
ant to 'be admitted'toe Seashore,it shall not
be lawfukforsuels, house joallow /ugh; Immo-
cassia( applicant a greater sum that4looofor
dtutgqitta,4oautltsfAitSa... ..fidionnted. .'

.
Bxxams,...-The' Mice President; presinted: w

message:front -the President in replyi, to the;
monition co ,ter:l:fling the:arrasta- made. :in:
-Ketitiniky,;ln" Which. he saps, that. it is not
compatible with the public' interest tofurnish-
such Information at present.

Aise,,a mess agefrom -the President relative
tothis vote of censure-on Secretary CamerOn,
being thrum.as. that read in the House yes-
terday.' • It was Orderedlo be printed.

The hill making ati infitopriation for, and
atithorishig the payment of-certain.bounties,
was takenup and passed. '

Mr. Willy, of Va., presented a-triembrial
from the Legislatureof Virginia, with „refer-
once tithedirlaion. Of the State, and,abi the
Constituflon adopted by thepeople. within the
proposed limits of the Weatern States. ',..' '„
. The lAll.douatiogiands for' the-bentlit '-, of
°QueSeafltStt°.l.g.t_lia thanhaqe arta;

- me.%pia. ,t, othlinnesotaiejiokeagainst
it as injuriona tothenew States, and •tending
to increase. hitnispeenzlation,- and: pr.:ire:icingmany otthSliatiiifita crthe .:I;bionestesui -bill.
' 'At 1-eitlOOkliiti.taxbilk Stair taken up, the

questiOn being on Wilsop's amendment'to
strike Out the lioensertoretail ' 'lnner 'dealers.

Messrs. Pomeroy-Foited and I- there .puke
in favor of the amendment. After further.
discussion the amendmentwas rejected--yeas,
Messrs. Harris, Pomeroy,' Wilmot; V7ilson;of
Mass., and Wright—a; nay's, 32,, -• 1 ',,

-. On motion'of Mi..,Chandier,.ni Senate,
'Went-intii. exesialife; sesidon.. After. a_ few
minutes spent therein, the doors:opened; and.
:the .Senate resumed.-the:consideration. fil' the'

Mr. Sumneroared an amendment as a new ,
'section, thatsury person wito,shall claim eer-
- vine or labor for life of any perabti tuider:the
laws of .any•State; chill be taxed•onattotrat'
of each peron so' cjiiiiieC4l6 earn ott.en'del-'
lire; ' tie Cantshitsdthatliteli:tittta.COtiltthi,
ilitikWithOntin any wayricognising theoften. -

sire dostrina that; slaves- were property: ,+.l:t :wassimply iatlizonlicrlocc' - -4. • - --7 :

' ' Mr. Sherman believadt hat'slitiOSWereiier,
siiris,and „were, entitled to the rights of :psi-
!Wins, andassuch -they ‘could not be,taxed, in:
this way,and certainly theSenaterfrainllasa-*
`aohusettswould not-pronore ttf'tax;thistri'.-as-Praptrty;/`. lifliao6li'll'a littalr.Okla 0441.eet.
such itt4X,ieWlitildOtaktalCon thelloYairseu,of:the border. grates, end, “would be looked,

trport as' an Indired-attemptht erneuelptitidn::
'He 'Wes willing' to meetthetitmation :of erioinl'..ci-15atit'—u'i.P. 04tYt' 'The .Only,-,pfae*y,itical:i.:.

large portiohiotthii South-.was: tp tat '
the cotton
-On the suggestion oftioveral Senators;:Mr '

isumner modifiedhisSpiendttiettfiSo:SA:tf, psi' ,
36,.60language Qt, attiOnWirientoffered,by i
:fienstorSimmons, that anannual , taz -of five:
:dollare'shali co paid'bravaiy,Perion 'or .iiiir,;sons'corporation or aeciety, ford anon ac'-
leoun-otitt of every *iiiiperionlititweerti the ages
.of ten and sill-fitsyents..whose service or
:la'borfCr a termOTEeariiirforlifq:ii:i:etittpiiii
1fa: ,,be 'owliiiii by Suck;tirit ,rientionsil , Person..orpersons • corporation'or sooletywhetherin;Ia judloia4ospacityor-otherwise; Irinder ,thir

..

lawsand:eastern, of anretats; tadisaidait ,
'o, 4l.4*.lihiii bakaAar .4,4'.001141644.: af -..tha:poison • fir,Petrlialis' arPorntion'-or tlecatty
makingsnek claim and. :oftheir goods, chat,
ties and loads, but ;xino vase'shalllthe-per;•:,
son . or 'potions ' Where leivisa"Or. ;laber.'llo-
allinalideOrtl4:trarriesorlabor';helisobklir:i the purpose.of:collecting said tal..: Itfarther
provides that thiitat shit/lappet:TO to:stir. ,
'vibetubtuliarenti: ‘'' '-,: r, ... , • , , 1 '-'.,'i

Mr.Sherman offered aii":4ol4titit' to4ittct3itraiiii'lf:liailit.fiailint;onSho.,Propokitiortittp
tattoos:ant per pound.= eatton.l. il 'i. ,,,'. •-•:i

Mr.Bing was, in favor. of atax 'OWbelt'
cotton analslave;i4dAulti,ypto for both if
henouldi and. therefore,hopeAtilat theta ,oncottonWeltl4notf.p,fclujt/Pa,ot 1i.4,3t4P1QF.Alax-14:ityrec • ..: . ',.:: I'-, -: -

After a iiiigiby debi*lhoirnita.ainend'-'tmentwailideetedyeas IN'ii4i 'A"' '-:' ,`:,-

AlfrAlitadersonoffered aniMendnifint;that'
, tint tact. herein .presoribodishall not ,beleitied
,or:eolltioted.in anylitateriwbere a system -of
gradnsiatosacipaticinltuay herebeCwitAoPnwl .
,it.iliffitiplitiotnolleetinti, :, a : -:- . i:: .14'. • ..,..• •,:

' - ,Mr, ?e BPR4in. /04Ata'1449 1444.P41q44(Yo,lfiltitiOLl . ti111:4:1133tIlltb?PSU.StIA,I4 OF.
1" 1:Diel/13: itiloqueacifili,r iiilitoll4*-°.'nl''. o...',. .. .

reehlL;
attends to ell branches of theDesud.prefes.

a. ~,F r
~

_
••

11l
,

.over-swots of• o..Thr:Trops...totittre
of- the Rebel • ArmpuiStaver, -the StookSwindler, etc.

. •Crsonsavr,, Maj 28.--A, 'special ' diapateli
to the Ltioxerbei from-Indianapolis, -ssys t :An
officer, Who left Corinth on Monday =acing,reportsUist the , sassy more& up. to.•within
three.foniths of a mile from the immure. focitifiestlans on "Sanday night, and are

Gen. lialleek says hLe petition willcat war=
rant risking anything, hence •his moving liitS
regedar.approsehes andfortifying ai he. goes. .It was expected ourforces Wci.?ould "

-

enemy byThursday;
It is reported thatGen Lovell Arrived itCorinth, onSunday night, 'with Bain tlionJsand raw troops.
Deserters say that the array hat Incas MM.;

Minos in Bragg and'Prifiethbn Deautegard.Therebel armyis On half-rations. they gotfresh biet twice a week, and spelled earn and.
beef thii babies of the time. No pork. Th
eloknelip in their army is fearful, and lumen-Whilelonis is rapidly improving. Their'
officers have sent all their baggage arid' per.
send effeots to the. Grand Junction: • -

• D.C. Stover, the stook swindler, leans In--
dianspolis to-day, 'with a= guard, for 'Yew
York.. is not -very 60111mtnicatrre. Re
saysles Odd ell-theldanke had, -and 'an.;
not411; without examining the books";--hoW
much sparious stook has been issued. "

-1number of eiimpaniee • of -the Indian
Legion' werearritingat Indlatuip.olittat

The 11th Indiana regiment, COL.-Own; .tir
under Marching orders, and the 13tif mad ldtk -

Indians regiments will—reorgartize

Dlied (Om Halleck?3,4.ruty
. Partiotultra, May 28.—Hon. Thomas,A:

Scott, Aillstant Secretary-of War, arrived
here direct from Itaileek'sarmybeforeCorinth;
having left them last. 'Friday. seyaUnr
armyare in excellent condition; ociatpying •

strong .position and pie. ready for. the ..great
struggle. The battle may be expected within
the nazi ton days.. .

Scott has been_unanimously re-elected.
Vice Priuddent of_the Pennsylvania Railroad.,
and willsoon enter upon the management lg. I
that .rOad,,Pres ident . Edgar . Thompson
being.aboutlo departfor Europe. -.-

In.the debatein Councila_on the defense of
the city-, dm,Sion:l3arrelK. Felton, President
of the'Philadelphia,-Wilmington and -Balt!.
moniasilioad, was given credit for 11151401-
otin efforts at the:nommencementof the se+
bollioaa.hastening troops-to W-ashington;:.
having:, taken. tke responsibility to,--farnisly
soldiers with rations and providing oxtreordi..
narymeans for forts/Wing thorn. It is esti-
mated that $25,000' have been expended by
him for this purpose, and according to 6en.
Butler's statement kind. itnot been for Mr.,
Felton his forces would -sot have got 'to this
seat of.war in' thne`torender theellicient sm.

' '''From lrititiese 'Illouroe.:
blay.2B.11;0 1104101i4

Day „Book, which,was;ollooo4 40 eeetieee:its
issue by Lien. Vials, sifter:the, occupal.low:of
Norfolk, by i+ederek. forces, pindition that
it should. be respectful in its tone, tractorday
enspepted, inconsequence ofsteorcununientierf.
in yesterday's paper signed;,fEequitoe,
which in Perors. language smalls those; Union,
eitiseniwhoblare taken thooeth of
to the ,l7rilted Et.ttes. A,. meeting, wan biatt,
last night,.ikeritich the course of.Abe! riper
WM, cageed, and the Comistittee baying.
weite‘i &Toe-Gee. Vialsand-iota,their
quest that. the paper, should be eeppytssed, be,
acquiesced, and the • order wag:issued this.
morning. ,

,After; hard , rein, lasting all„night,
weather Is now pleasantrbut very warm. - •

The steamer Geo. _Peabody , sailed, ti-diy,
.for New York- • • •

-
-

From Washington.
WASIIIIICiTON, gay 28.—Tho Secretaryof.

the' Navy haa furnished Congnen frith_the
result cif theexamination, mann by • spacial
board, of Btevone'Battery,aean efrlciontmeans
ofcoast defence: They, think. iltat . for this.

rkirpoiti,itlvill'racpiTia eat andeltatalilliattons.
owing to aho rixOnf inipro6ament In,nil's!

. - „ • • , .

As the SecrelarY believes ' that 'it 418
tended by Congress toapply the neatly6800,-
000, heretofore appropriated upon the battery-
according_ to the original plan, !should it imp.

approved, he .does not feel antliorisidApr'upend the'rtioner to carry_ ant. the' atigie t-:1..
done' goard. "

'
.

Gen Glkei irisited tbe Cipitnl tcr-day;en#,wde wirmtrwelcomed by members-of„coh-:

Steamer Captured.
NswiYoux,'May,2B.—Thehark Plainer; !Mm

the Beliie iris 'boardedoti the 46th-inst.:AZ
the 11.15.bark-Pursuit; in Lei. 23e 80'; " ,tottgi
50° 85' whoreported tinstle

:8"
n the day previ-

ous thalr..'steapiortuylli had daPtured an
iron steamer, loaded with oottoni end mother

She. steamier • Z..Z.' Paulding Mu .srrive4with 331 sick soldiers from IdeOlelbm's=sr:
Markets by Telegraph..

Cnicraian; noclainged
but them is hardly enough doing to-ettablidtqnow
Goat, so- that price* me to some-extent nondualat
8410(34 idiot superfluE $4 23(34.30:10rextra. and

4cra4 CO or _fancy and fancy uraod.-.Wheat 111311
solnowlidt betasr demand; rod is sold at 8313110uttod.whiteat.05691/3c.' Corndull and net Mutt:Alma.341135c.' . Oats steady and unclninged.at-
Britt infairden:mutat tan. .WhlsiorcloieWtlXliothing,ofImportanco Men: tranaseted hap*.
vision., and the tuartet boa Mooing. yilis' Um:*
40,03 U bbis lard 'old" at' Tgu-atil-80,010 bbia balk
sides at56at -Linseed oil to higher; salts MOSSads
at83%c; -33roccriterfintrut

liMchange dull. Gold Wad° prcioJutn.:'
loax, Itay 28.—Evonlog.—Catum buoyant:

ages 1;1300 Wei at 'llWl%c.': 2.810ur (dar.Unad; gals.
of 15,I1)0 bblu. Naltcat declines; 821',000 bush sold
at81c($$103for Chicago Swing; SI02010$ for MU-

: wantedclub; 10@l13furnut, &addl. =itt26 for
white Com cloud Orin; salsa of 187,000 Mobile at
'46CS4iM -Lard heavy at 45849e. Wbdaky. steady-
'23XG24Yac•

•SPECI3L NOTICES'.
• ,/lootitv's, 10,314- 'Prnegro, performers, cannot , any • possible.
means prolong their .stay beyond Saturday. ,
nvellialrPorte-andthortforw, those who, have
not soon thswt, should 'callrat the.Theatreode*aid secure , a seat, Croone*of the,.thrte- '

'*ouiliting.rdghts. To, swithe, India ;rubber,
'liayes; dance his 'medley, is alone worth,
doubletheadmiaiion foe. We hear it vahtilY-noised about, that-roanaget..Henderson Isbusily'engaged in getting tip taure.Keviree,
'great: piew, .entitied "Pitt'? O'Day.'!
• ltrsC.liolioto4 to doubt it; heveverraa itft.gtow,
so near the Anil, 1 41ZIMOr. months, and,tho. •
plies i,so enormotuly expensive UV, seaearp;
ii!twaver, it notalking what perseverereee
'en4Aeliesiri may eecieepPaiL
funny,_wouldn't it, to, seethe little energetic,.
,sneeer;r-!`zenninS the...UAW! Ali rhinagh the,
bummer. • _

TEX AicalOYcirri 07 Tlllk-PLOP.LIA. ford -the
text tOr lain* a nevripaPei paragraph:7SW,',
one is hoiarer, intended. toaircet theand;attention a-Ant-chi:is _clothing and. nusr.:AVaSeier,hr.otirse, to J. L. Carnaghaies;roars& Street,:
.near dig :Diaosond, Allegheny_ city. 'This,
.store IS in alusoit daily receipt of new goods,for gootLaieu, andbeys 'Wear. Theskill.ofthe proprietor as a first ;Isis costumer. is, too
wqill known to peed elsdotipinin,t from us, and.Ai!) gibds aro, of Ilse. sexy latest selection,from theeastern market: ,Thcee.who iron*,bii'.4tatly;"diSrably, nod irelle1:4,114614 .11,!failto salt en C,arnaghan.'

PlantOnnnin Currarsts:-zidunin.lirui. b.. -
!McGee* Co.;earnerof 33,ideral etreot
ntnund ovule, Allegheny, have . trtily'esinat
the!nimei of fashionable 'PAW •
supply of-Spring,ind 'Suninter, gootle ate" ofthelatest, styles. ,Alltheir'elotkiierlenp under' their .own- cllreetiorik,--"ancl•.ranteti.• toAt their easterners. 'in priceether. .
arenrebound not to be inedersold by. any other-
'establfelnent.Stitt:there:A 041.11 ,and fudge:
far lyoniactlf. WO gnonntee-fotyon-'s-gnet

1 • Ckii=tea 'Oet4.l• wilt be -taken -at: Beat'sr-
Book Ettore, Itasonio Ball, Fifth •streetf and
st-the'Obnibnsoffice, 20. 4105,-Liberty atreet;..
Tay or night, all ordere left in eitherthe two
Iplaeasmilk be txwoptly attende4; - cti _

Dotrroa C. Br:etn,--15raterCore 16:1. 1i
*lidPhysician -•,•alto ,iigent ,fat' Bainbeir'e •-

_celebrited '•Truett - for.-Baapturr*, Corner' W.";
Penn And Wept* itteeW'

Duait Cire2,7,t;--soIcr>g the editor ind iiroiWietk.;0ffa1i...a...who tie been att>ieringfor a long, 3l.tew,trO, ',-

te of btkeyes—tbe eight of,which
neveril jeers • egscr iwan takeb • ileit44l7-1111;•,:five:,•dayir* tineviith• nerions-ootigestiotelpf,t'-'
;the. 'brkbe..iut lingetlitgght. on;pd
bythe long leafingbe bee eridi trent'
,ebtrris' cinsei-liinefrouthic *ante "tut kftobbuld,:eirentanAllVenoms :inlay '4ll, ,•-•

pradf.tligiqatirnoon w'ofonki-AcADrir''•reibieficebreStilerbir _street;near ErW IFO
biteno time to say.an7tbinglortbsito-nst.' ,
—Cteeeknii tFyacec teeter


